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TESTIi:ONi;iLS OF .SPIRITUAl a.lPIL'.-
SIS NEEK

Spiritual Emphasis weel-c, with
Brother Krogstad from Eugene,
Oregon as speaker, brought in
spiration to many students. The
following are some of their test
imonies;- '

Dorine Fink: I especially ap
preciated the practical messages.
The one message that was, of most
help to me was "The' Earmarks of
Spirituality."

Sam Vigna: My knowledge of
the practical v^as broadened in
the mornlhg meetings and my know
ledge of the spiritual v;as broad
ened in the evening meetings®

Paul Slaughter; I realized
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)
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ST. V/JuENTINE*S DAI

Lover's Day, better known as
St. Valentine's Day,- is v/orld-
celebrated, a* custom of great an
tiquity. February 14th has long
been a day to exchange gifts—us
ually heart-shaped gifts—-as
signs of affection.

who was the original patron
saint of lovers? Of the seven
Valentines of the early Christian
saints only tv;o are eligible.
One v/as a physician named Valen
tine, a Christian preacher who
refused to renounce his faith.
Me was executed on February 14,
270 A.D.
(,Continued on Page 6, Col. 1)

HILLBILLY ROWD-UP—13TH

The leading. Christian city-
bred farmer will be the guest
speaker the "Hillblllr Round-
Up" that the Junior Cattle Rust
lers and the Senior CoATpokes are
having. Everyone will dress up
in calico prints, ginghams, and
denims. After the evening chores
are done those casually dressed
individuals will round-up at the
Paul Ness room aroimd the Chuck-
wagon for a big feed. Hilly Rich
ards says that there is a good
program planned for the evening.
So Senior, Juniors, trot, canter,
or gallop to the Hillbilly Round
up.

>)c itc :)c

pUxG-pgng toueix'ey play-off '

The past six weeks of elimina
tion play leave Robert MitHieder,
Saia Vigna, Carl Douglas and Lin-
dy Everson to battle for the
boys' charapionship. Battling for
the girls' championship will be
(Cent, on Page 3, Col. 1)
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LOOKING StO THE FUTURE

Feb. 12—Freshmen Evening Ser- .
vice. •

Feb. 13—Junior-Senior Hill
billy Round-Up.

Feb. 19—Fraslimen Backvrard
Party.

Feb. 20—NBC vs. Simpson
7:30 p.m.
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AITSITBRED PRAYER

■ThL;r:ks-b- unto God for answer
ed prayer, in the behalf of Earb-

'  irra Olsen, '' She is a-8iw h.em« .-from
■the hospital "E^n;d' is gradually

, 'gaining the use" of pher muscles.^
. Eer 'fariily is happy for the re
sults of earnest prayer.

- Barbara" was contacted by Sis
ter Carlstrom through visitation

'..work ■ -among the deaf. She has
been attending the sign language
class and doing'very , vrell, .even

■  with her- handicap.. She has prov
ed a real ' inspiratiori to .the

. class.- ^
Barbara-helps, hey mother who

has a-great deal' qf,' .jVJork to dp-
in keeping boarders' in her home,
in „:;ie.r spare time Bcrbnra is
learning to -ake artificial flow
ers.

■Pra^'' that through this exper
ience Br.rb-r--, will ;bccG^-?e'a great"

■■ .':bls'ssing-to' others.
i

i,-ii'. '
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PURCHASED YOUR KARISij:^! YET?
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Corsages,
.  "Cut Flowers,

Floral Arrangements,
" Plants—V/eddings,

of the finest quality!

BOTANICAL BOUTIQUE INC.
6617 Roosevelt V'/ay

FI 5550 Em 0422

10^ discount' to all'NBO
students.
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LIBRiiRY OBTAINS ADDITIONS

NeT.v shelves, cabinet and-books
have arrived in the library, mak
ing -it more -convenient for all.

To accomodate new books re
ceived, the library now has a nevj
set of shelves. Thure is also a
new record cabinet in the supply
ropm for record,albums and other
nepessities.

Thanks go to the C,AIs. ' -i'sfho
pledged at the Thanksgi-ying Gon-

" ventio.n. -and sent -in, , money, en-
^ ablipg the school to purchase
"books. Each book has a sticker
denoting' ' the donor. The signa
ture of eacljL C.A,.offiqer.is also
written-on-the sticker.

From the library of txvo de-
ceas.ed .ministers 275 bpoks have
been contributed. One s:t is
from Dr. Gibony, assistant minis
ter to Mark Matthews, who was

..minister of the First;Presbyter-
.ian Church. Included also are
many sermon notes. The other sat
is. from Rev, Allison, who for
some year-S was a consultant for
General El~-c-tric Co.

Other books vill be purchased
from . th.Q^. generous^ donation of
|50d, from Elr. Jay Freds of Cal
vary T-.mj,pi.'=.

'Thi-s=:,: aeditions ^-..'ill do much
toward achieving the' goal of 8000
books bY Septeaj-b-r.
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SGRIPTUR/iL INTEKPRETATION - •■ , ■' •

CONSECRATION .

'Students are hearing much oon-
cehnlng ■ conseeration^ Yet how
many Have fully realized the re^
ality of consecration? ■-

What is , true consecration?
Considor the experience of the
three Hebrew children^ King Neb
uchadnezzar had commanded that
these young men boxv to his image.
Because they would not obey,, he
v/as .forced to question their ac
tion No ■ doubt ■ ,|iiO ■ was amazed
when -they told him'^of their inten
tions to disregard his command,
knowing that their God , would de
liver them from harm. The king
thought this to be real braveryj
but when their, next Vi?ords were
spoken, he knew it was more than
bravery. "BUT IB NOT, we will
not serve thy gods," This is
^ua consecration!

It -is considerably easier to
serve God .v;hen we take for grant
ed 'that' He will care for us,
bless us, and reward us. That is
only partial consecration; But
v;hen we can truthfully say, "But
if not," then and, only .then have
we given our ' lives completely,, to
Him for His service. He will
choose for us!

Johh V/eaver
*********** "
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(Cont. From Page 1, Col, S)
Nancy Payne, Phyllis Graver and
Bette Lewis.

The preliminary
night will be the
with Mittlieder vs.
Douglas vs. Ever son and then '-the
tv:o v/inners v/ill play the "big.
game". The girls "v/ill also play
a  semi-final game with one girl
drhwing a bye and playing the
winner of the semi-final for the
(Cont, on Page 4, Col. 2)

games Ilonday
semi-finals'
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NBC STUDEi^TS» SPEC lAL

AT

'bEF.L'^TONE . CLE/vNERS
6619 .. R00SE7ELT V/AY

Gene Bell, Prop® •

* Vermont 6118 Cap 8071
*
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CH/h\TGES

'In recent weeks, the Mission
ary Society has undergone various,
changes. After consideration by
the- Alaskan-Homeland band and the
Missionary Council, it was decid
ed to divide this,band into two
bands so that the interest of the
students could be centered upon
the -field of their choice. As a
result of this division, three
new officers were elected for the
Homeland Band;' Gary Oristophsr-
son, leader; Ron Meier, assistant
and Flor.:. Smith, secret-.-^ry-treas- .
urer.

By a vote of confidence, the
Alaska Band kept the fornier lead
ers of th<_ Alaskan-Home land band
as their officers,

Tuesday, ,l\iarQt .2,,the Mission
ary Co: von-ti;...r .111 be held. It
will convene between the hours of
10:30 and 12:30. Those, who were
her- L-st y=ar will r.-iemb^r the
profitable time . that ,lwas had.
The speaker this year will be
Rev. Charles— Gresnmvay," mission
ary to Africc.

Do you .hc-.ve uny oj.d clot.hes?
If so, please save them for the
all-school -missionary clothing
drive to be held in March, More
-.,111 Ipe said at a later date and
everi^gne will have an opportunity
to help.



MTli HEiJiTBUEK'S LOVELOEI' COLUliE ■

Dear i.Iiss Heartburn:
In our county the Juniors and

Seniors arc a havin* a real boda
cious shindig on February 13th,
and my steady, Hayseed Saiii, has-
n-t ask ne ta go. how I am a
siveet girl v/ith .pig-tails and
freckles, my feet are medium
size, and 1 always v/ear my..bes-
tost calicoes and ginghaiaS and
1 jiSt.don't knov; why he wouldn't
ask me ta go. Now 1 mnna ask ya
ifin' its proper for me ta ask my
man ta take me or ifin' 1 should
Jist hint to him.

Anxiously ̂ vaiting,
Clarabelle Cut-up

Dear Hiss Cut-up:
Your problem is not a strange

situation, 1 suggest that, you
drop some gentle, but proper,
hints to Hayseed Sam, and if he
doesn't get the hint simply toll
him that you vmnt to go to the
Hillbilly Roundup.. According to
my code of etiquette, no Junior
or Senior would want to miss this
spebial event. Be your ov/n inimi
table. self .and 1 know that your
favorite beau will come through,
.  .'ifeep your chins up.

.  Sincerely,
■  ■■ ivnn Heartburn
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For Haircut or Shave
Take your Business

to

NEVA'S BARBER SHOP

6511 - 15th NE

Open 9 Mi - 8 PM

Haircuts $1,00 each
Children $.50 Saturday Ip.VS

* Cut just the v/ay you like it.
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(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)
anew the greatness of the victory
in Christ,

Kay Leid: 1 liked the wonder
ful spirit of prayer after the
service,

Viola 17 are: God's call was
deepened in my life,

Eddie Hinkle: Views of exper
ience produced many helpful hints
for the -prosnective minister,

Nancy Payne; 1 think we were
given vital information of the
church that all Bible School stu
dents should be concerned about,

Llurine Henry: Spiritual Empha
sis week was a great up-lift to
my soul,

Kenneth Minaker: They were
spiritual as v/ell as practical,

Don Strong: 1 enjoyed his
practical messages,

T" T'

(Cent, from Page 3, Col, 1)
girls' championship.

If you have v;atched any of
these experts play you have some
idea of what is in store for Mon
day night at 7:30.

Come ^ out and see the final
garaes o'f this successful tourna
ment,

^ ̂^ •T^ ̂  "n* ̂  ̂ ̂

NBC EiULSS' SCORES

NBC vs. Pacific N.H. .Go. 43 - 38
NBC vs. .ihaerican Can Co, 38 - 45
NBC vs..,.Simpson 55 -57

Nest , League game, Tuesday
night,7:00, at Lincoln Gym,

CULTIVATi wG
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CONSTITUTIONAL CORNER

"Say, Veep, I was looking
through the Constitution the
other day and saw in the list of
duties that the prexy is^an ex-
offioio member of all oommitteds#
\fhat does that mean?"

"Just this* By virtue of his
office he is eligible to attend
all the meetings of any and/or
all committees of the student
body organization. The all-im
portant phrase is *ex-off:Lcio' or
'by virtue of one's office. "

"Then is he required to attend
every committee meeting?"

"No, he has all the privileges
of a member, but none of the re
sponsibilities."

"'That does the privilsge of a
member include?"

"The right of debate, and even
more important, the right of vot
ing ." . -

"Being an ex-officio memoer of
a committee is quite important,
isn't it?"

"Yes, probably one of tne
greatest advantages is that as^an
ex-officio member of any commit
tee, the president can keep bet
ter tab on all business of the
student body." '

* >(; * * * * sH* * *

CEOIR PLANS TOUR

The choir initiated their new
robes by singing in chapel. They
also sang for the sectional fel
lowship meeting held in the
school. .

Now that the members of_the
choir are adorned in new^outfits,
they are ready for "their spring
performances. February 21 ana
they will be in Tacoma, and on
March 6 the choir will leave for
a week's tour in Oregon. One_or
the Places of interest to be vis
ited^ this tour is Canyonville
Bible Academy. After the ^choir
has returned they will be singing
in Everett on an all day assi^—
ment, March 28n Another tour will
take them to Montana at naster
time where they will spend ten
days.
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KODilC SUPPLIES

STATIONARY

BOX ''CUNDXES

green lake PEARIVIACY

L* M. Nelson, Prop.

7200 Woodlavm Ave*
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ASB PRESIDENT

Many are the
Pentecost today.

n  ttr"'the power

comments about
"Thev have lost

," "They aren't
they used to be." Ho-.-ever, ^ ®
problem does not rest^upon the
movement but upon individuals in
the movement. ' .

The fact is, we individuals
are.not what we used to^be—VJhy.
In nBny cases it is failure to
live up to the light we have, due
to disobedience, disobedience in
LITTLE things, until now we Jis-
obev in greater things and think
little about it. Habits and
frustrations are a 'part of our
lives. This is sad, because we
are being robbed of the life th t
once made us grow.

VJe must not stop there _ or
will be defeated. There Is one
v/ay to remedy the situation
that is to go back where we left
off and obey. Obedience to the
conviction of the heart will
■bring us back into the approving
presence of Ood Quicker than any
thing else. Easy? Definitely
not, but that which comes easy
goes easy and is of insecure
foundation. The strength and vi
tality of courageous youth are
challenged.

Let's accept the challenge and
see what God will do.

Don. 0Strom
***********



NBC DON^D BY SB'IPSON FROSH CLASS ACTIVF

In the tense closing momeints
of the "haskethall game of the
year," SBI out-scored NBC ,57 to
55. The cheering section for NBC
had done their best to cheer the
hoys on to victory, and the team
had put all they ha4 into it ,
hut Simpson in the last minute of
the game out-scored NBC hy t^.yo
points.

The game see-sav/ed vdth first
NBC on top,then SBI on top, then
they v;ere tied, then NBC led. To
lose by such a small margin is
harder to take than to he trounced
hy a superior team, hut a victory

won hy NBC, The largest
rooting section ever to turn out
for a basketball gaineSvitli Simp
son was on hand. Over o??a>t.hird
of the students of NBC came to
the game•

NBC will meet Simpson for an
other game on • February 20th at
7:30 at the Greenwood Boys Club.
Let' all turn out' to-i root'-■the
hoys over the top so NBC can come
home the VICTORS. m

3^ 3|c 3^ 3jc 3^ 3^ 3|C

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)
A  second candidate is Valen

tine Bishop of Terne, who. ia said'
to have defied an imperial edict
hy officiating .at-marriage cere
monies that whre banned, I'or ■ .
this he paid witdi- his life.

Some authorities say that he
met death on February 14, side by .
side with the preacher-physician,'
Valentine.

As the centuries have passed,
Valentine*s Day has become of in
creased commercial importance.
Today in our land millions of -
valentines are'sent or given ask
ing the recipient to he the;; send
er's valentine. , Fev; of those who
observe the day are aware of any
connection w/ith ■ a saint of . ..the
church,

A fitting recognition of a
"Heart Day" would he a response
to the invitation of God, "Ily
son, give me thine heart."

The members of the Freshman
class are planning many activit
ies for the near future. One 'of
the activities will bo held. .. to-
.ni-ht, February 12, in the school
auditorium, and v/ill be open to
all students. The Freshman class
will be in charge of this special
service. A musical program has-
been planned by Dale Gunderson.
Kenn h.'oll and Ron .Meier will be
the. speakers for the evening.

Another, activity, of. ,the Fresh
man class is to be a "Back'vard-

February 19 in Calvary Taiaple,
The lower auditorium is in

need of a few chairs and a, sofa
.to make it more comfortable for
the viewers of the pro ping pong
players.. This project' has been
taken over by the Fresiimen in
hope that it will make a nicer
recreation spot for the students.

A 'PilSSION FOR TiiE LOST

Oh, for a heart that is burdened,
Infused'with a passion to pray,
Oh, for-a striving v/ithin me,
Oh, for His pov/er each day, .
Vtoo, being in agony, prayea; ; -
Such, caring for others, Lord,

give me;
On my heart let the burden be

laid. . . ■

My "Father, I long for :this
■ ■ ' -passion,

-To pour myself out for the lost.
To " ~Ia^ to save

others.
To pray whatever the" .cost.
Lord, teach me, ohi teach me. this

secret,
This^ passionate passion for

others, .• r '
For this, blessed Jesus, I yearn.
Oh, let Thy Spirit reveal it to

me I
—Author Unknown

***********


